
Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2020 Public Examination

Punjabi
Continuers Level

Tuesday 20 October: 2 pm Australian Eastern Daylight Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 30 minutes
•	 You have 10 minutes to read all the papers and to familiarise yourself with the requirements 

of the questions. You must not write during this time.
•	 Monolingual and/or bilingual printed dictionaries may be consulted during the reading time 

and also during the examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is 
provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PUNJABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.
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Part A (Questions 1–3) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You will hear THREE	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.

Marks
Text 1
1. (a) List three health tips relating to nutrition, other than drink water. 3

 (b) Why is it important to drink plenty of water? 3

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NOT be assessed.
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Marks
Text 2
2. What reasons does the speaker give to support the selection of Ikroop for 

the student of the month award?
5

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NOT be assessed.
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You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NOT be assessed.

Marks
Text 3
3. What reasons does the male speaker give for his preference for a dog as 

a pet?
4
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Part B (Questions 4–6) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	

convey the information accurately and appropriately.

You	will	hear	THREE	texts.	Each	text	will	be	played	twice.	There	will	be	a	short	break	between	the	first	and	
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in PUNJABI.

Marks
Text 4
4. What changes in social expectations for girls is the speaker happy about?
 lokW dI kuVIAW bwry ikhVIAW DwrnwvW iv`c hoeI qbdIlI bwry bulwrw  

KuS hY?

3

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NOT be assessed.
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Marks
Text 5
5. Describe the reasons why uday Singh is a suitable candidate for the job 

of a priest.
 ikhVy kwrnW krky audY isMG, gRMQI leI ie`k Xog aumIdvwr bxdw hY? 

vrxn kro[

4

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NoT be assessed.
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Marks
Text 6
6. (a) According to the guest speaker, what will be the effects of the 

increasing global temperature?
  mihmwn bulwry Anuswr vDdy ivSv-ivAwpI qwpmwn dy kI pRBwv 

hoxgy?

4

 (b) What are four solutions proposed by the guest speaker?
  mihmwn bulwry v`loN ikhVy cwr suJwA r`Ky gey hn?

4

End of Section 1

You may make notes in 
this space. These notes 
will NoT be assessed.
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (25 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 10 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in black or blue pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in PUNJABI.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2020
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Part A (Questions 7–8) 
(10 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	( for	example,	by	comparing,	contrasting,	
summarising	and/or	evaluating)	and	convey	the	information	appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.

biTMfy dw ‘iklHw mubwrk’

qyrW sO swl purwxw rwjw ivnypwl duAwrw bxwieAw igAw biTMfy dw ‘iklHw 
mubwrk’ swfI s`iBAqw dI Bvn-auswrI qy ivauNqkwrI dw AdBu`q nmUnw 
hY[iklHy dI Bvn-auswrI klw BUgolk pirvrqn qy sur`iKAw dw sugm 
sumyl hY[iklHy dy Awly-duAwly bxI kMD jo do ivSwl kMDW nUM ryq nwl Br 
ky bxweI geI, ieMnI mzbUq hY ik ies iv`coNy qop dw golw vI nhIN lMG 
skdw[ ie`k sO ATwrW Pu`t au~cI kMD dy pYr A`gy nUM vDy hox krky iesnUM 
pOVI nhIN l`g skdI qy koeI cVH vI nhIN skdw[ ies kMD nUM if`gx qoN 
bcwaux leI brwbr PwsilAW qy burj bxy hn[ies dy Awly duAwly fUMGI 
KweI nUM pwxI nwl Br ky mgrm`C C`f ky ies dI rukwvt nUM izAwdw 
iBAwnk bxwieAw jWdw sI[iklHy dw mu`K duAwr motI qy mzbUq l`kVI 
dw bixAw hoieAw hY[ A`g qoN bcwaux leI iesdw bwhrlw pwsw moty 
lohy dI cwdr iv`c miVHAw hoieAw hY Aqy hwQIAW dI t`kr qoN bcwaux 
leI motIAW qy lMmIAW suMmW jVIAW hoeIAW hn[ bwhrI hmly vyly qW 
hmlwvrW vloN zihr imlwey jwx krky pwxI pIx Xog nhIN rihMdw sI so 
lVweI vyly Aqy Amn vyly iklHy AMdrly lokW dI pwxI dI loV pUrI krn 
leI ie`k fUMGw KUh hY[ ibnw S`k ieh iklHw swfy leI gOrv dw icMn hY[
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QUESTION
Marks

What features of the fort make it safe and secure? 6
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rvwieqI Aqy AwDuink smyN dy ivAwh

A`j-k`lH dy ivAwhW qoN pihlW kuVI-muMfy dI dyKw-idKweI qoN ault purwxy 
smyN iv`c ivAwhW leI lwgI jW ivcolw hI jw ky irSqw p`kw kr AwauNdw 
sI[ A`j-k`lH vWg pihlW vI, kuVmweI smyN bhuqy lokW dI QW, ivcolw, 
SrIkw qy Gr dy jIA huMdy sn[ pihlW dI qrHW A`j-k`lH vI ivAwh vwlI 
kuVI dy isr qy s`gI-Pu`l, bwhvW iv`c cUVw qy klIry Aqy pYrW iv`c JWjrW 
aus dy suh`px nUM vDwauNdy hn[SrIky nUM rotI pirvwr v`loN KuAweI jWdI 
sI, ijs nUM c`ulHy-inauNdw ikhw jWdw sI[ipMf dI sWJI QW qy brwq dy rukx 
dw pRbMD kIqw jWdw sI, ijs nUM ‘fyrw’ ikhw jWdw sI, A`j-k`lH vWg koeI 
tYNt jW pYlys nhIN huMdy sn[lwgIAW duAwrw ip`ql dIAW gwgrW iv`c fyry 
cwh phuMcweI jWdI sI qy QwlIAW iv`c SIrnI Kwx leI id`qI jWdI sI[ 
cwh qoN bwAd brwq nMU lwvW-PyirAW leI bulwieAw jWdw sI[ brwqW 
keI-keI idn rihMdIAW sn jdoN ik A`j-k~lH ivAwh kuJ GMitAW iv`c 
ho jWdw hY[Swm nUM ipMf dI pMcwieq, SrIkw, irSqydwr Aqy pirvwr, 
brwq nUM ividAw krdy sn[ ivAwh vwlw muMfw Aqy kuVI, ivcolw, lwgx 
Aqy kuVI dw Brw, shuirAW vloN ilAWdI do phIAW vwlI g`fI iv`c shury 
Gr phuMcdy sn[ kuVI dy qurn smyN audwsI vwlw Aqy shury Gr phuMcx 
vyly KuSI vwlw mwhOl huMdw sI[

8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the question that follows.
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QUESTION
Marks

Using information from the text, identify the differences between a modern wedding and a traditional 
wedding in the table below.

4

Modern wedding Traditional wedding

marriage party stays in tents or marriage 
palaces

marriage party used to stay in community places
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Part B (Question 9) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	an	understanding	of	the	stimulus	text
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Punjabi.

9. Read the text and then answer the question in approximately 150 words in PUNJABI on page 7.

nOkrI leI ieSiqhwr

isfborn siQq ie`k sQwipq Aqy nwmI supr brofbYNf nYtvrikMg kMpnI dy iv`c tYlImwrkIitMg 
Aqy gwhk syvw dI nOkrI leI ArzIAW mMgIAW jw rhIAW hn[ ibnYkwr dI AMgryzI dy  
nwl-nwl pMjwbI, spYinS Aqy jrmn iv`c muhwrq hovy[ bhuBwSI lokW nMU hI qrjIh id`qI jweygI[ 
kMm krn dw smW h&qy dy idnW iv`c Swm 4 qoN 7:30 Swm q`k, Sin`crvwr nUM svyry 9:30 qoN 
dupihr 12 vjy q`k hovygw[ pRmwixq bxdI qn^wh imlygI[ sQwink ibnYkwrW dy nwl-nwl 
AMqr-rwStrI ividAwrQI, ijnHW kol kMm krn dI mnzUrI hY, vI ArzI dy skdy hn[ rwStrI 
puils q&qIS zrUrI hY[ quhwfy kol AwvwjweI leI in`jI pRbMD hoxw zrUrI hY[ kMipaUtr inpMunqw 
qy purwxy qzrby dy ADwr qy vI qnKwh bwry g`lbwq kIqI jw skdI hY[ eImyl rwhIN ArzIAW  
25 qoN 31 AkqUbr 2020 q`k zrUr phuMc jwx[ dyrI nwl phuMcIAW ArzIAW mnzUr nhIN kIqIAW 
jwxgIAW[ ADUrIAW ArzIAW qy gOr nhIN kIqw jwvygw[

QUESTION

Your uncle has forwarded this job advertisement to you, encouraging you to apply for the job. Write an email 
to your uncle explaining why you are not interested in applying for this job.

quhwfy cwcw jI ny quhwnUM ieh nOkrI dw ieSiqhwr Byj ky h`lwSyrI id`qI hY ik qusIN ies nOkrI leI ArzI 
idau[ Awpxy cwcw jI nUM eI-myl ilKky ivsQwr nwl d`so ik qusIN ies nOkrI leI ArzI dyx leI idlcsp 
ikauN nhIN ho[

You may make notes in this space. These notes will NOT be assessed.
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Do	not	remove	this	page	from	the	question	booklet.
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Punjabi
Continuers Level
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End of Section 2
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Section 3: Writing in Punjabi (20 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is provided 
for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in PUNJABI.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2020
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Section 3 (Questions 10–12) 
(20 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	depth	of	treatment	of	information,	ideas	and/or	opinions
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Punjabi.

Answer ONE question from this section in approximately 250 words in PUNJABI.

10. You went to a foreign country on a student exchange program for three months. You experienced many 
different things during this program. Write an evaluative report for the coordinator of the exchange program 
at your school, suggesting at least five changes with reasons that would improve future exchange programs.

 qusIN iqMn mhIinAW leI ie`k bwhrly dyS iv`c ividAwrQI qbwdlw pRogrwm krky gey sI[ quhwnUM ies 
dOrwn keI qrHW dy qzrby hoey[ qusIN Awpxy skUl dy ividAwrQI qbwdlw koAwrfInytr nUM ie`k mulWkx 
krdI hoeI irport ilKo ijs iv`c G`to-G`t pMj qbdIlIAW kwrnW smyq suJwA vjoN ilKo, ijs nwl 
Biv`K iv`c ies qbwdlw pRogrwm iv`c suDwr ho sky[

11. While you are visiting a local zoo, an animal suddenly starts talking to you in Punjabi. Write a short 
imaginative story about the animal’s experiences at the zoo, which you will submit to a student writing 
competition.

 qusIN ie`k sQwink icVIAw Gr iv`c GuMm rhy sI ik Acwnk ie`k jwnvr quhwfy nwl pMjwbI iv`c g`lW 
krn l`g ipAw[ jwnvr dy icVIAw-Gr iv`c qzrby drswauNdI ie`k CotI mnGVq khwxI ilKo jo 
qusIN ividAwrQI lyK pRqIXogqw iv`c ByjoNgy[

12.  If you had unlimited funds, what scientific or medical research would you choose to support and why? 
Write the script for an informative speech that you will present at a youth science forum.

 jykr quhwfy kol Axigxq pYsy hox qW ivigAwnk jW icikqsk Koj iv`coN iks nUM smrQn dy ky cuxogy 
Aqy ikauN? ie`k jwxkwrI BrpUr BwSx dw KrVw ilKo, ijhVw qusIN nOjvwn ivigAwn smwroh iv`c pyS 
krogy[
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You may make notes in this space. These notes will NOT be assessed.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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